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PRACTICAL DRESSES; PRETTY, TOO

A ilr'i that Vu cutt wear Rally on a shopping
or nmrki'iliiK tM'dltlui, tor u picnic or un unto
tide, uiiil tffl ll'H ami lull l Hlylc

A (Iron I linl y;i cull pop Into tli lull, kii ri-

ll wnn'l limn Hh pi'"tty color nml will tin jmil im
ciiiifortiihl after washing as vor IIiuhu arc
rouaiiin why you'll llkit

Mina
I'nr Wmiii--

TluTo'i no rnd to tlni vnrlHy .f attrncilvn
Mina Taylor dri'sm-- s Imra. Tlmro urn the crisp,
tool, tunllly iniiilo drimid's for work ulxiul the
bomo and llixro ure tlio frilly, iluimy imi-- t for

nornooii wi'r.
Yi u'll find them Ihto In most uppimlliiK col-

on uml iIi'nIkiih, hiu) miula no well Will audi
thoruudi workmutiBlilp Hint tlii-- nuliNfy tho
niixt x:irt tn ic requirements.

The woiimu of nniplo proportions, 100, win
tlnil her JiihI I ho dress hIio wudIh. Tlmru's a
lite that will Juiil fit lit r. iIphIkiuhI ttir the d

woiiuin unil which will really fit with-
out i lot of "fixing ovtir."

Como In n nd min the Mlnu Taylor Dri'imcii
here moke your milcclton eurly. For they're
wonderfully pretty and now In tho lima to huvn
your pick of tho rholcent iiioiIoIm.
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By 8. c. Morton.
It Week I ttlla Autnrln on, I l.nH

mn0i 0?P0"uly to look ovor thtf
. a'V' note lu wonderful pro- -

FnP.! ,h0 Kut"y through whlcri
r'IOBl COlnmnrra l .uontunllvvm and a city whose futurA In. ns- -

ll ..'loubt a h0,t "ory oi to
to th. Mist readeri.
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faimvo Mexico, I itonped from th

. . A8lorla dePt on leitne'l
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TIME
BATHING

We Suits!!

20 PER CENT OFF

SILK SPECIAL

Now is the time to save 20 per
cent on any piece silk in the

house.

10 PER CENT OFF

Underwear Special

Union Suits all Styles
Values Worth the Money

20 PER CENT OFF
Wool Goods

Several hundred yards
woolen goods offered at very

good saving, per cent.

vVa : '

the foundation the dock

filled,

and the wooden sliacKo torn tiowu
room for tne moaom nuii'

blocks which udd to mo nppujiau- -

of the city and to inue cure
the city'i growing uusinos. "

Astoria of 1902 was credited with
....... a n nft iniinhlints. the Astoria
of today has 22.000 to 26 000 and

has Juut tnrteu to grow.
ninny who predict that the Astor

of 1925 will tie a cny oi

dnveloDmont.
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Tho first
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the within district
end study site
u.iimhln the

whftt I lmve eeeu S" J,- -. of 1913 tract of water
tn fnt urn I nm
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a' '
Iwnnn niiL to t snnie "

then, is bo close bv tlle Colum.
neighbor county, t u all(, ,lie 8cll0m0 for tho

not niio votoiiiient tho port was begun.
rather I would -

Under nlld diroc
tne coming mntro0.i goo. look at

imbued with the
.Sit of As?orla come home

puttingwith determination
the wheel a.houldoryo r whatmaking community

citizen of Astoria ore making oi

of Astorti.
Tim men

place for a fnt port, tliereior a
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Taylor Dresses

IT'S FOR

have

Ladies'

Special

PER CENT OFF

HOSE SPECIAL

Ladies' Silk Hose. Black.
Brown, White.

value for 80c

PER CENT OFF

Boys' Blouses
Very-Ne- at I'nttt'rnn, A

$1.50 vuiue for

PER CENT OFF

Slippers and Oxfords
Ladies' and Children's Slippers

Oxfords Black, Brown
and White.

,'Jt

PlHtrlct f.irmeS nnd th(
legislative assomlily ot 1909 its
sanction to municipal corpora-
tion, of are
in five commissioners who nre
by peoplo of at
ponoral election and wlthou'
remuneration. action of

commissioners wps an examina-
tion of harbor its

careful of a most
for improvement. In

small

couiuy.

and

66front property, comprising
mirchnsed near Smith'smo

Atorla maln clmnucl ot
ot Columbia tm lyer de

Id necessary to go "'; of
ndywo gllporvi8lon

of
ofto

your

in f n U. Ilartlott. an exporienceil
engineer, the following work has
been accomplished:

l'lc One ; ;:

Dimensions 'of pior, 650x1,363

feet shed of hollow tile
construction, dimensions 92x1,363

feet. Area 125,896 square feet.
, oruge capacity, 81,349 tone. Borved

Dy Spoltane, Tortlond & Seattle Rati- -

A T '
TV 1 I

Men's Underwear
Unionsuits in

Short Sleeves Ankle Length.
Long Sleeve Ankle Length
No Sleeve Knee Length

A good $1.00

10 PER CENT OFF

CORSET SPECIAL

Buy your Corset this week,
and save 10 per cent.

20 PER CENT OFF

Ticking Special
Worth A. C. A. Ticking, Blue
and White Stripe. A regular

90c value for 72c

20 PER CENT OFF
White Kid Shoes

Ladies' White Kid Shoes in
sizes 2Yz to 6 A regular

$10.00 value for $8.00

Astoria, Oregon's Great Seaport The City With a Future

1'i.rt Am!.,..! ni.u-- lilin tluui win bwn filled
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and then
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acres.
Point

Transit

t

way. Car cnpaclty, ship side, 29,
depressed tracks, 29. Car capacity,
bulk grain and flour mill. 60. Water
at low tide, 37 feet. Total berth-
ing capacity, 1,725 feet. Gridiron,
ramps, electrlo conveyors, electric
pliers, two locomotive cranes. Con-
crete bulk grain elevator, 1,250,000
bushels capacity. Concrete six-sto-

flour mill, 4,000 barrels dally
capacity. Foreign, coastwise and
local traffic.

Ple Two

Dimensions 4 25x1,44 5 feet. .Car
copacity, 100. Water at low tide, 32
feet. Three locomotive cranes of 60,
35 and 25 tons capacity. Coal bun-
ker, 3,000 tons capacity. Marine Iron
works. This pier is- - specially con-
structed for handling and assembling
coal nnd lumber cargoes. 3,178 lineal
feet ot berthage Bpace. Foreign, coasu
wise and local traffic.

'Pier Three
Dimensions 650x1,750 feet. Con-

crete transit shed 160xl,660 feet
Area 248,000 square feet. Storage

capacity transit shed, 60.80Q tons.

OUR $8.00 VALUE
FOR

Lineal feet of berthage space 3,875.
Car capacity, depressed tracks, cen-

ter 92. Car capacity, land side, 292.
Open storage, 32,400 square feel
Equipment consists of four
electric cargo cranes operating along
roof of shed on import side. Elec-
tric freight handling conveyors, trac-
tors and trailers to expedite distri-
bution of freight to peine of rest in
shed. Forty feet of water at low
tldo. 1,000 pounds per square foot
floor loading capacity. Foreign trof-fi- c

inly.
Pier 3 Is now under construction.
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space

this

port.

only if
tnd informed were intended to handle only
it will cost $1, 200,000 when products. however, not
Peled- - thought Port

The cargo cranes will operate from built to for
the roof the warehouse, mak-- ! In the future, big which,
ing the dock space available j ply the Pacific cometoAstorla
for cargo and plat- - their cargoes. The ma-lorn- is

clear. fine the United is
tlmt No. would be ready for j will carry products

the part of this year, parts of the world
On Pier 1 is the 1,250,000 bushel' and a considerable those

Bulk Grain Elevator and the products taken from Astoria
barrel flour mill. The day I vlsiteu
the dock, the steamer Eastern
was taking ca tons flour and
was to sail for New York for orders
which meant that the flour, made
lrom Oregon wheat, manufactured in
Oregon mills, loaded from an Ore-co- n

elevator and slilpptj from an
Oregon port, was destined to" a Eu-
ropean country.

I'he As;oria Flouring Mill Co., Mill
a'o. 1, has a of barrels

flour per day and their Mill
located on the Port of Astoria

l'ier No. 1, a six concrete mill,
.ma a of 4,000 barrels per

The Port of Astoria owns and oper
ates the 20-iu- suction dredge Na- -

loma. J. C. Ten brook is superin-
tendent of dredging, nnd he keep.i

working night and day
f.il.ug in the tide fluta and the dock
sites. The averages 280, 00i!
cubic yards of material each day and
costs $9,000 per to C
orate. The Port commission are

contemplating the purchasing oi
an additional dredge.

The of the Port of Astoria
are busy placet, and to every
thing running smoothly. It requires
an experienced to direct the han
dling of cargoes, placing of cargo
outfit, etc., and George E. Walters
does this work. H. Tabke who

his training with transcon-
tinental railroads, out tor all
traffic arrangements and has com-
piled comprehensive traffic anu
tariff book which all shippers can

understand. W. A.
mm. an nnplnoop n f vaah n t
ence, assists Bartlett in the gen

eral supervision and scheme of the
big undertaking. The of the
Port nro B. P. Stone, Geo.
W. Sanborn, , Geo. W.
Warren, secretary, Frank Patton,
treasurer and Dr. Alfred Kinney.
commissioner. G. Clyde Fulton pas
ses on an legal questions.

On account of lt structure and
fire fighting facilities, the Port of
Astoria has the lowest insurance rate
ot cny pier or piers on the

This fact alone attracts large
shippers who storo their merchandise
awaiting shipment.

Though the Pert ot piers
nave oeen operated for only a few
years, and two of them are incom
plete, the not earnings of the Port
laet years were 5 per cent after
au expenses wars

Worthmore Waist

$1.50
Welworth Waist

$2.50
Worthmore Silk Blouse

$6.75

PER CENT OFF

if?
w4

Mallory Hats
REGULAR

$8.40
3D

Sufficient to pay the interest on the
bonded indebtedness and leave a sur-
plus.

Mr. Bartlett informed me that when
Pier No. 3 was completed, there
would be ample dockage and
equipment to load at the same time,
nine steamers of the 9,000 ton class.
Think of what means, 81,000
lonnuge taking on Oregon cargoes
at an Oregon Is it any wonder
that optimistic Astorians have an op-
timistic picture of the future?

The Port of Astoria docks are too
big for Astoria, that is, they

Mr. Bartlett me that Astoria
com-- 1 Such, wi;s

the of the Commission.
They accomodate Oregon

of thus the liners
entire will

leaves all loading for merchant
Mr. Bartlett thought of States, which

Pier 3 increasing, the
business latter of Oregon to all

portion of
4,000 will be

Cloud
6,000 of

capacity 1.200
at No.

story
capacity

;he dredge

dredgo

about month

now

piers
keep

man

L.
received

looks

a

readily Hans--

Mr.

officers
president,

C.

Pacific
coast.

Astoria

operating, deducted..

In building, Astoria has built for
the future anu that future is assured.

And while I am v.riting cf auu
thinking of port development, tha
tnouglit occurs to me that it is not
too early to begin to think of the Port
oi Si. Helens or the Tort of Colum-
bia County. We nave miles of valu-aui- e

water frontage whicn would nt-fo-

Siites tor luauy industries; at
me 'pie&eiu tuna our saipments
ibjc'.i a considerable figure and will
increase as tho years go by. Of course
we want us many steamers to como
to St. Helens us we can accomodate
ana have business tor, but we want
.industries to furnish the cargoes, if
we cannot turuish a full cargo, tlio
t'ort of Astoria Qocks is a good piuce
to assemble the cargo. 1 believe
uiui ii we contemplate forming a
port district, that it would be auvia-ubl- e

to join with Clatsop oounty
'llio interests of Columbia and Clat-
sop are ideutical, lumbering, logging.
usiung aud dairying. We bave many
tr.eiids in Ast jria and would be as- -
jurea oi a fair deal. But nt matter
with whom we join, it is time for us
to begin to think of our port facil- -

The commerce of the Far East is
now jusst beginning to como to the
Pacific coast. The Columbia river,
with its 40 leet of water at the bur,
is safe at all times for navigation
for all classes ot vessels. Astoria,
with its great harbor improvement
and docks, has facilities for the rapid
unloading aud loading of cargoes.
When a steamer enters the Columbia,
there is a chance that it migut como
further up the river it adequate ship-
ping facilities are available and it
seems to mo that now is ins time lo.'
St. Helens and the entire Columbia
county to begin to think of what they
had best do iu order to got their
share of the business and by

with other established river
ports, work in the great scheme ot
port development.

I believe it would be a good idea
for the Commercial bodies ot Clals-kunl- o,

Hainier and St. Helens to havo
a joint meeting and go into thla mat-
ter thoroughly, and, if possible, out-
line plans tor future work. U is all
Important to Columbia county.

Mist Want Ads have a reputation
for getting results. It you have any-
thing to sell, want to buy something,
ot need help, try one.


